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if
ion a charge uf aaaultlng Martin

Clauaaen at IMS Volr avenue lat
Wednesdtiy, rUijaarn ) they
Hula f3 from him.

Taken fawning Td- - Tm Kill
more, an rlcvatur opxrator at the BWDK8I'aM.m g tiallagher company
tvlinVralo gnii-ery-

, wa arrMtfd WfflWyesterday by cliy delciivea while
I'uw ulna svina too In, lid said he
haa a wife and nine children and I
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Two Speeders Are
Sent to Jail by

Judge Wappich
Fines Varying From $10 to

$25 Meted Out to 16 Other.
In War on Traffic

Law Violator!.

Eighteen ipeeder were fined and
two were given jail lentencci by
Judge Wappich in Centra! police
court yesterday.

The Indite has resolved to nuke
Wc a burden for peeder$ haled into
his court. "Let them beware," it to
he hi motto in the (uture, he laid.

hla wagea are i:i a week.

rrixoiwr' r.wlul Varied aonga,

The I'niled State mail delivery
truck were not exempted in the
judge's lecture to violator yestrr-da- y,

"They have no inore right to
violate the traffic rule than anyone
elie," he aid. "Bring-- in the mail
truck. drirrs," he add'd to police-
man and voluntary traffic officer!.

Two Are Jailed.
Willi Crosby, jr.. M2 Wirt

street, was sentenced to jail (or five

day. He wi released on a 0
bond when hit case wn appealed to
the district court He was arrested
tor speeding by a volunteer traffic
cop.

Kenneth Harrington, 7624 North
Thirtieth street. wa the econd
speed violator renundrd to jail, lie
wa given five da also.

Jack Webster, son of John R.
Webiter. an attorney, was fined $15;
B. K. Boyce, 5JIJ Larimore avenue,
J It; Leo Murray of Council Bluff
paid a fine of $22.50.

Other fines Riven violator ranged
from $10 to $25.

tomUiion trttltwl Anton I'lakir,
)outli. atrurk by an

automoblla last vdnr1av. U ailil
tn a rondltlun at
tit. Joseph hnapltal. Not mut'h
ihange la noted In lila condition.

Allegra AIhim Jo Williamson,
afir two momlia and !i il'ivn of
married life, fllxd ult yenterduy for
divorce from Haael Wllll.inmon. lie
allege that after they were married
II day hi wife began to abuce him.

Mlsalonary Will Itturo Mia
Ruth I'auon, a mlaionary back
from China, will apeak at the
Christian and Mlaalonary alliance
guipel tabernacle. Twenty-fourt- h

and Kinney vlreet, Trlday evening
at 7:30.

1U)brtsl of $40 -- Howard Moy.
night cook at the Midget rate.
Twenty-fourt- h street and I'atrlrk
avenua, was held up and robbed of
$40 by two men while Btvpnlnu into
hi ear to go home, about 6:20 yes-

terday morning.
Fined for Aasault Morrl OHon

it poker game and raillery enlivened

Doutlaa arret!. tineJ 1 1 90 tu
police court trdy on rharge
of unlawful poaseeslon of liquor.

Klnrd for llnvlii Mill K1 line.
Int ae fined 110 for 1111 pwaa-In- n

of a mill by Kedeml J mice
Woodrouah yesterday. II hud
paid a prevloua fin in tl atate
court.

liiiht Priuiltj' Morri Bvhlalfrr,
puatlut. pleaded nuiliy before
Judge Woodroueh erday t a
tirsre of mailing- - an obvn letter

to hi former manager. Ik Bern-atel- n,

and paid a tin of $!5.
Klrvatnr Operator I'romoUHl

Valentine 8teven. (or II ar el"-vat- or

operator In the federal build-
ing, reeclved notice yenterday of tils
promotion to a position in the pos-
tal department, handling mulls.

Hulldlng n.Hi at Vlaltor to
the Baunder Kennedy building, or
the upper floora of th Hrandel
Theater building, will be checked
In and out of the bulldlna; after

the trip or ilia "Leaven worth ape--

cut," carrying SO prlaoner. mostly
on "dope" cliarge. to Ilia federal Nolo You Can Have a Smart-LooUi- ng rprison, lxnnia Cronin, I'uitcd Ktnte

Special Salemiirshat, reported on hla return.
Il'.mlo incut llurc.iu Iluy Of

i: aonllcanta for work at th city
empliiyiiicnt bureau In th rlty ball
vdneatlny, 30 were married men

- Demonstration

Royal
Easy Chairs
Starts Saturday

4S single men. 31 women and 19
transient. Of the It women
were ingle, 13 married and 3
widow?.

-s- VM. L. HOLZMAN, Trias.''JOHN A. SW'ANSON, Fre. '

And Enjoy Its Comfort While
You Are. Paying ior It On

Easy Terms
Our Special Charge Account

Plan was devised for YOUll
benefit. Uso it because it will

J

AMI
One Minute
Store Talk.

"Evary clothing dealer ia
America ought to make a
pilgrimage to your atero
and th way you folk
hav fnt the prico situa-
tion. Th public can never
realiz what drastic tp
you've taken upon your
own initiative. Evidentlyi
th public appreciats it

provide you with a warm, hand-
some cloth, plush or fur coat at
prices that mean real savings.

USE IT because it permits you
to buy NOW and pay LATER
on easy, convenient terms, spread
out over a long period so you
never miss the money.

USE - IT NOW your health
and appearance demand a stylish
coat and the coats arc here.

Plush Coats " Cloth Coats

"Push the Button"
and back reclines to
any comfortable posi-
tion desired; a "Leg
Rest," concealed when
not in use, affords
support to limbs.
Extra Special "Royal
Easy" Chair in this
demonstration at

. $22.50
"Royal Easy" Chair
given away Friday. .

Qmalitty Clothes
Greatly Underprice

And

from th crowd you re
erviag," commented a vis-

iting merchant who travel
ed (everal hundred mile

"to see a store doing
volume business these

$1 950"a he put it.

Up
'225

Entire Stock of

Dresses 25 OFF

The'W'est'' 's Most Wonderful
Exposition of Winter

Suits i Overcoats
THIS Greater Store dares to be progressive,

to underprice its enormous stocks

Scores of late arrivals just the
styles you want for winter wear in such

practical materials ns Tricotinc, Serge,
Poiret Twill, Duvetyne, Canton Crepe,
Satin, etc., etc.

y3
OFF33Entire Stock of

Suitsto bring Quality Clothes again within the ij
Kroehler

Davenports
A "Kroehler"

requiresbut little floor space,
yet it offers one a full
size bed by night a
comfortable davenport
by day. v

Suits with the newest and most stun-

ning lines, fur collared, smartly tailored
or heavily embroidered. In such becom-

ing shades as Navy, Brown, Reindeer,
Sorrento, etc. .

I

m
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Carload purchases of toys and fa low rent location brings a Saturday! A Great

Saving of 25

1 1

(

T" "Nr

reach of everybody.

Also, it is Greater Nebraska's duty to sound a
note of warning

' about the flood of inferior
merchandise that is being offered elsewhere in
the guise of "bargains" Demand Quality.
You're sure of it here.

I Ciln justice to yourself share in the values at the ; i
Greater Nebraska Saturday at

$20 25 $30 $35
HO $45 $50

It means a saving of $10 to $25
r and finest clothes made.

Special Purchase

Sale
Wm. A. Rogers'

26-pie- ce Chests of

Silverware

to 50 on Toys
Shop, Compare And Be Convinced

Never before has Toyland been so large
and so wonderful. Never have there been so
many new things to see. All is now in readi-
ness prices are astonishingly LOW and

Santa Claus (Himself) Is Here
to greet the boys and girls. Don't deny your
youngsters the joy of seeing old Santa.

Your Credit Is Good On Toys

The Suits Great Coats KS3A Jitney
Kars. . 98cat $40 to $50 at $25 to $75

The greatest of all utility
storm coats are here.
Chinchillas, Frieze, Shet-land- s,

Westknit. Warmth
without weight fabrics.
Superb new colorings.

Fur Collar
Overcoats

The luxury of a high
grade fur collar overcoat
at a low price is yours
once more. Beautiful
imported weaves ,

The Suits
at $25 to $35

Offer an entirely new
standard of good values.
Many leading makers'
lines are again available
for you at low prices here.

Lamb Lined
Overcoats

Another surprise for
young chaps. Sheep and
lamb lined, coats with
wombat and opossum col-

lars. Full belted. Sizes
84 to 44. at

$15 to $25

Include the finest mak-

ers' productions. Hand-tailor- ed

masterpieces not
shown in years under $60
to $75. Superb new fab-

rics.

High School
Suits

The style ideal of the
young chap in single, dou-

ble breasted or sport mod-
els. Supreme values, at

No. 1 Gilbert Erecto, Set, $1.19

Dressed Dolls h Dolls completely
dressed, with blonde or bru- - 7Qnette hair, slippers and cap...

Positively the greatest value
in Rogers' guaranteed Silver-
ware that has been offered in
years, bringing an opportunity,
to secure a desirable wedding,
Christmas or anniversary gift
at a real saving.

Two Beautiful Patterns
In two finishes and every set

accompanied by an Iron-cla- d

certificate of guarantee; 26-pie-ce

sets for Saturday, only.

$15 to $25 $40 to $85 Genuine Tinker Toy Set
are lots of fun, only 53
Christmas Stockings filled
with a big variety of Toys
at LOW PRICES.

Climbing Monkey . ...21
Red Child's Chair 59 $095

Men, --Real Trouser Values
$3.50 $5.00 $7.50

Showing you hundreds upon hundreds of trousers. Emphatically, the
best values in America. All sizes, 28 to 52. No limit to the range of ,

" 'patterns.
The vest's largest showing of nationally celebrated Quality) Clothes $1.39Flexible Flyer

Sleds for .... War Tax 45c Extra

Pay $1 Down $1 Week ItKUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES ..19Gyroscope Topa

Hickey-Freema- nSociety Brand Fashion Park and many others Join the
All featured here at the ncv Lover Prices

i$100 Xmas

If Clubi i
i

Your Warm Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves
Supreme Displays at the New Lower Prices

Every nationally-famou- s line of men's hats and haberdashery featured here at prices
that emphasize the mighty value-givin- g campaign throughout this Greater Store.

Instead of waiting until the
height of the Christmas shopping
season, when you may need any
surplus money for other things andAmericas Best Hats at $5.00 John B. Stetson Hats $7.00 and Better make sure of getting the particular model
you wish join our Pathe Christmas CI
and by paying the small sum of $1.00 ma
possible to have a "Pathe" Phonograph (th6 gfciwsJOWV SWWMfCW. a, 5

MEN'S BROWN
CALF SHOES,

SOLID
LEATHER

MEN'S GUN-MET-

SHOES,
NEW LOWER

PRICE

v I I a ia it

musical instrument) delivered to your loved ones on
Christmas Eve.

30 Pathe Records Included Free.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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